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It wittriatelymention&liirthis paper that there

imight be seen in :the Library of Congress a sped-
men of rock salt, taken ham apillar of salt in the
Dead Sea fancifully calle4 Lot's Wife: For,rin
account Of this curiosity, and other objects of in-
terest in Palestine and the remote East, we arein-
debted.to a work about.to be published by Catoy,
& Hart, ofPhiladelphia, entitleif" -.llNarrative of
Me late „Expediticil'itolhe,'Deezd'Sea. from a Diary
LY onep/ theParty. Edited by Edward P. Mon-
tague:- -Wequote from the Diary the follawing
description :

WEnstieiriAPrit2l3, 1848 This Morning
we are:e.xiiniiiing thetillsof Usdom, and seeking
with a good deal ofcuriosity theever famous-,7 it.
ler'of Salt,'which marks the judgmentof God upon,
Lot a wife. On ptillina• round the shores of the
sea we saw an immense column, roundedan tur-
ret shaped, facing towards the southeast. This,
we are told by „our Arabs. was the Pillar ofSalt,
in.which-Lot'swife war encased at the mierthow
ofSodotti. With some difficulty' we landed here,
and our esteemed, commandee and. Dr. 'Anderson
obtained specimens from. it, and Mr. Dale took a
sketch of it Our boat's crew landed also, and
their curiosity was gratified by their 'gathering
specimens;spe from its summit, and others from
its base:; It was Measured, and found to be sixty
feet in height; and forty feet in circumference.—
We cannot suppose that Lot's wife was a person
so
We"

that her'dimensions equalled those of this'
column. 2 Many,tbinir the statue'aLot's wife Was
equal-to the pillar of salt_ which the Bible speaks
ot, Let thatpillar be where it may,and whatever
be. its:size; they,willnot probably credit that this
is the_pillar. - Their preconceived .notions having
much to doWittithe matter, they would have every
body think that she was at once transformed into
a columnof very fine grained beautifully white
salt, about five feet ora few inches more inheight,
and_in circumference that of a common-sized per-
tion ofthe nineteenth`centuiy. Be that as it may,
no two minds have, perhaps, formed exactly-the

, ,same opinion on this matter who have not visited
this;pot. But here we are, around this immense
colulfm, and we find that it is really ofsolid rock
salt—one mass of crystalization. It is in the vi.
cinity which is pointed out in the Bible, in rela-
tion to the matter in question, and it-appears to
be the only one Of its kind here. And theArabs
ofthe district to whom this pillar is'pointed out,
declare it to be that of Lot's wife—the identical
pillar ofsalt to which the Bible has reference—-
the tradition having been handed down from each
succeeding generation to their children, as the
Americana will hand down to succeeding genera-
tions the tradition of Bunker's Hill Monument in
Boston. My own opinion of the matter is., that
Lot's wife having lingered behind, in disobedience
to the express command of God—given in order
to insure her safety—that while so lingering she
became o'verwheltned in the descending fluid, and
formed the model or. foundatioir ofas extraordi
nary column.. If it has been •produced by com-
n3ou, by natural causes, it is but right to suppose
that othersmight be found of, a similar description.
One is• scarcely able to abandon theidea that it
stands here as a lasting memorial of God's pun-
iahing a''most deliberate act of disobedience, com-
mitted at,a time when he was about to show'dis-
tinguishing-regard for the very person.

Wecarefully.,broaght away ourspecimens, in-
tending to show them to; our friends in America,
when -,vvWshall have thegood fortune to arrive
there and,tall with them on the subject. This
end of the aea very shallow,and its waters more
dense, more salt than where they liFerof greater
depth; here it isfrom one tofive feet iodepth.—
We now leave this “ Pillarof Salt," and return to
our .boats richly laden with specimen! fromit
We cross thesea, and obtain soundings onour way.
We had nearly reached the Opposite side when anew dangeiNsiailed us. We kiwi, brayed all the
Aangeraofthe .Jordan, inits Stream andonits banks
and the peculiar storms on the Dead Sea, andnow -.a specimen of the dangers to which man'
is subject. visits us. The fearful scorching sirocco
yeles aroillid,threatening: us with sistrocatiort,and
blinditess,endcitising almost in ppOrtible
The u fiery atmosphere7-seems as though itwould
doom us to the very fate of the unfortunote
sects wha now lie engulphed below our boats; but
we fearlessly pulled away until,coming to a place
called Meserah, we land amidst' the raging heat of
the wind,and there;encamp for the night."

Thet.,Aitutosphere.
,The, atmosphererises above os'with its cathedral

dame arching towards the heaven of Which it is
the most familiarsynonyine and symbol. Itfloats
around. us like that grand, object which the Apostle
John saw in his vision ; " a sea ofglass like unto
crystal." So massive is it, that, when it begins to
stir, ittosses about great ships likeplaythings, and
sweeps cities and forests like snow flakes to des.
truction before it And yetit is so mobile, thatwe
have jived years in:it before we can be persuaded
itexists at all, andthe great Itulk.of mankindnever
realize the troththat they are bathed in an ocean
ofair. - Its weight is soenormous that iron shivers
before it like glass, yet a soap-ball sails through it
with impunity, and -the tiniest insect waves it
with its wings. It ministers kris' hly to all the
senses. We touch it not, but it touches us i

• its
, warm southwiml bring back color to the paleface
of the invalid its ecool west winds refresh the fe-
vered brow,,.;tal make the blood 'mantle in our
cheek's; everiltsnorth hlitsts hrace into new vigor
-thehardened children of-our rugged clime. The
eye is - indebted to it for all the magnificence of
:sunrise, the'fall:brigletnese of midday, the chate
thened radiance of 'the gleaming, and the cloads,
that cvadle near the setting sun. But' fork the
rainbow.would want its triumphal arch, and the
winds would notsend their fleecy messengers on
errands round the heavens. _The cold ether would
not shed its snow feathers on the earth, nor would
dropsof dew gather on,the flovvers. The kindly
rain would never fall—hail, storm, norfog,diver.
stfy the face of the sky. Our naked globe would
turn. Its tanned umthadowed forehead to 'the sun,
and one dreary monotonous blaze of light and heat
dazzle and burn up all things. Were there no at.
mosphere,the evening sun would in a momentset,
and, without warning, plunge the., earth in dark.
ness. But the air keeps in her hantj, a sheaf of his
rays, rind lets them , slip but slowly through her
fingers; so that the sbadaws of evening gather by
degrees, and the flowers bays time to bow'
their heeds, and each creature space to find a`place
of rest and , nestle to revise. In the morning the
garish sun would at onebound,burst from the bo-
som of night and blazeabove the horizon; butthe
air watches for his coming, and sends' at first
buzone little ray to announce his approach, andthen another, and by.and.by a handful, and so
gently draws,aside the curtainof night, andslowlyfete the light fail on theface of the sleeping earth,
till her eye-lidaopen, and, like man, she goeth forth
again to her labor until the evening.--Quarterly
Review. '

'Conningwith One Ear.
'A singular circumstancethat happened quite re-

centlytin this vicinity, has been related to us, mad
as our informant places us under no Injunction ofsecresy, we presume we are at liberty to tell it..A
Young man had been in the ha,bit,for some time, of
paying his addresses to the daughter of a wealthy.
though rather illiberal, old.firmer, contrary to the
desire of the latter but much to the-satisfactiOn of
the girl Althoughrepeaiedlyrequested to " keep
his distance," he went:there last Sunday, and after
being in the room a short tine, the father entered
with a gun, which, he pointed'at the lover; and told
him he could now take his choice, either to lose his
lifeor one ofhis'earii The poor fellow was half
frightened to death:by Etch-an unexpected'saluta
tion,and ofcourse replied thathe wouldprefer part-ing- with One of hisears, when- the old gentlemandeliberately pulled a razor-out of his pocket; and
in an; instant one of his hearing omelet was sever•
ed frotn his bead. As inii,ht'have been expected,
this only increased the attachment of the faithful
girl to her lover, who declared 'that 'she would
htwe'him any bow,Whether he had'oneearor two."
The intlticky swain will have the matter 'adjusted
in our Courtof Justice, when the old fellow will
probably learn that cutting off ear; being unlaw-ful, is a poor way to put an.end to a courtship.—
Easton (Pa ) Argus. -

isir The vesdict of the jury_ypon the heti of
David Salim'', killed by the explosionof a boder„
oathe `railroad, Swat- Boiton, on leandmasaerta thatit Waif in consequence ors‘ filet:4(ler
being old and defective, and unfit for use." *been.gineeivrounded was John Ennis?)

P"Vie _Bit'. of Mobilo recently had a restival)
heirs theLfollniwing Borg, written by h. B. MEEK,

-

-
•
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yestd. of stackgont, 9.137315 0ke,
°(mßreonsoin i6lu twllie ien-ngsanns and

In mint and festive gt srpal d%Viers and declarations,
Andiora soriscn, take yourease,
-'lltreadingsand titratitna. ' - -

WhattittibgbitinittidY4thretthe VEA,
illgriorei sedate and solemn,

min„refrealunent draw,
;71athpm some musty tiolmne

itetste,,ttfreelf,,*lllnovedeeltne, •
dull andknotty question—.

...',Deserther lines'for theotos, •
TheDivafordigesttaft!

;II 7 -Tit d)oe andRoe,6 r 436onlyitsl6hisfahcie •Can feel
h—-findat last, alileaketmttoes

g

141r:a bends ci'lar'n , cakes andale -"

As well es Clay and Ailrin, •
•

Wiillprove tinnier both-Swift and Irak,
Atia.doubly".save his-BaeonlT , - •

-

,-Thettput the greenbag inns place,—
„1.•;-.1.4glatmeith your tape thesetapers,*

COIlirn yourl, case for tti;ae"n
deed,'?,indeed,"-is-dolng

• YiriciAti alkyptAr• 'duck indented,-:7
Aqivttcfl haw.,7.Don'tbetum.eettnvent-e.d.„

/eatb fore IldsCourt' '.337 b eP isitt-in'aay
Youcaul -demur, e'en : in short

otne,-tLere's no denialikisB.lQee the
.. • : Yourfans in yourpocket,.7.

Cnitikover 9uic!r4y, oc,,thla wane—-
• - Or—ttrib• hunfrom the docket!

„...".„-.The dishesstein .aecuon all,
- - So snake 'at once your seszen,—

,
Totisobey"lato's serious

Yoncunt deign without, driiert,
4Torould shame yourhigh profession,

So ofmirth,,,we make prefer,
nedareit topaz:mien r.. -

Ilte sons of Themis in hioLile,
A numerous generation—.

Oncurnorehave met, for common weal, , ,

keep this celebration: - - -

Grave'fudges now desert the bench, -
• • •Old lawyers leave Melvaases
And students tom from Norman irench,

To meet with merry ,faces •

Thenthrow thodall Reports
Let Johnson steep with

Let Yottst prove aliquid tide,
;And Stunts feast the eaters!

-- One day we'll give to song and wit, .
Mmale usque bone,.'..4tstdthen resume, to briefand wit,
And try the-low, de novo !
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Planting Indian Corn.Of • •-• •• . • .

all the crops the -farmer produces, Indian
Coin is unquestionablythe most profitable. The

•-erirrectriess of this assertion wilt noiloubt be ques7
tioned by -some—especially those who-have pur
stied the businesi ander unfavorable auspices,, or
withoutpossessing sufficient experience or know-
ledge to direct them rightly ..in the undertaking
Probably most of myreaders who have attained
to middle age cars recollect when from twenty-five ,

_to- thirty bushels of shelled corn per acre wail con-
sidered a.gbod crap. -Frequently the yield fell far
below this. J have seen manyfields from which
not_.more than• tea or fifteen bushels ofsound corn
werelareeited tb the-acre ; and yet the soil was
Of a -character eAculated, in most instances; to
produce, with proper management,from seven to
eight tirries the maximum. yield stated, and ibis

.

without injury' to 'its productive,powers, or redu-
.

acing its vegetative energies below the point requi-
sitefor the successful development art maturation

succeeding, crop. In many instances I have
seen-from one gundred andtwenty.five to onebun-
Bred and forty bushels of sound,shelled corn stated
as theprodeneof a Single acre Ibis is a vast

.• yield, it is true--so vast, indeed, that many are
disposed to doubt whether it has ever 'in reality,
tagatiraned-i and were . ; it not, that :thaw-State.
inents.ere- attested and sworn to under oatb,-. by

`.witnessesyin_ Whose veracity and we
are radled,to confide,- I Should myself be almostin-

xclined-lb question their:correctness• : or;at least to
'suspect them of strange:oversight.or mistake.--
Be this ai it may;no farmer, I presume, who has
'experimented, juteiligeraly, in referenceto this irn-
portrait crop, will,express himself, as otherwise
than convinced' that it is possibli,gready to in-

_
create .the Average , yield. Bat in order to do this,
itis estentlal.,nay, indispensable,•that the soil be
-of good quality. This is theprimary, and per;
baps tiostimportant consideration to be attended
to, for character and position.of the land Ile
unfavorable—if: it: be low and vvet, or subject to
periodical intuadstions, all the subsequent details

..mast inevitably result in disappointment, and the
crop-will either bedestroyed prematurely, orstrug:

otr through a sickly. existence, producing at
harvestbarely =efficient to defray the cost.

' '—"Whencircumstancesarefavorable, Iprefer plant-
- ing this crop -on green-sward, plowedai'faitin'the
:spring-as the requirements of thecase will permit.
Before I spread on my long manure, dis-
tributing it:as evenly as~possible,possible and turn it im-
nediaatelyunder - with shallow furrow, I then

still ~thoroughly,, and "apply the harrow.. These
operations are repeated, on light soils, until the

-surfaceis renderedlight and fine. The rows are
--thetrlaid off three:and a' half feet,apart, extending
...lengthwitylli and across the ,piece,and from half to

two.:thirds of a shovelful of old, well-totted intr•

nurear'cornpest is allowed to each hill. I neveruse any coating or " steep i",plantinettie seedjustss it cornea from the cob, allowing commonly
'from six to seven kernels to the bill. After de

• positing the rniumre, a mixture offive parts ashes,
oneof common salt, and alimall quantity of gyp.

spinkled•over the surface—say one.half.-
pinto etch hill the soil is then carefully drawn
over and compressed by stamping with the head
ofibt3 hoe. As soon al the blades appear,.another

.of theWhentteuttu ler ieities -made-r -oapplication e nii I
.the

height ot att.inch, and a Kali, if the 'Spit
attained
ismuch

lofted with weeds, the cultivator is introduced
passing 'longitudinally and transversely through
the piece, and the spuriout vegetation removed

• • from the bills by the hoe and band. Another
dressing of the mixture, or of guano is thengiven,
and two bushels of, gypsum to the aefe sowed
breadeast over the Whole surface.

The second hoeing follows as soon as the weeds
heve again started, and the same indicationdeter-

- (_,.chines the time of. the third. hill is,made--
the soilbeing retainedperfectly flator leverthrough
thelcasort. When convenient,l mix 'my new and
Old dung together, beforespreading. The old ma-

. 'thee yields its assistance during the earlier stages
of gegetation, and aid pewerfully in sustain-
ing the plants till the new has had-time to ferment

-.iituf become capachied: lo supply its place. It
wentd-be more. judicious,unquestionably, to cover
the. Old dungwith the harrow,rather thanwith the

-
- ploce.l.—hai this. would increase the labors to an

irksome eitte.nt without perhaps, a proportionate'
,advantage, to the crop. , • •

A PRACTICAL FARMER.
• Bold Kagie'Parm,-Mareh 9, 1849.

-

• • • Hearing Lambs.

Ltke all other young slack, lambs ought to be
"kept steedity'growing, without getting too
'Whets a healthy, strong and young ewe has a goodrange ofpasture, the lamb may enquire so, much

:rat as seriously to' interfere with its thrift, when
;,:token sway, and put upon its winter_food. Experi-

enced gook masters' say,they have-frequentlylost
lambs from this-dense, and that when a ewe has

and the milk 'is divided between the off-
aiding; this loss.never occurs. • This is -an hitpor-

4.- tent fact for the prattles! man= :
It is well to have the leas,aceustomed to dry

:forage-before they are put up forthe winter. Ifgood
_ • sweet hay,dry clover, or oats, in the sheaf; or

.:threshed., he-thrown•out a few old sheep, sur.
rounded by -all the lambs, while the latterore in

hrisk andlivelf, they will at _once
begin to nibble at the dry and soon will. be
,entirely•familiar with and enjoy it.' Ifleft,' how-

ver;tlll.-Vvesned, and they .haveTbecome pinched
by the. „snows and of approachingWi nter,
sail the scarcity and impityid* ofautumnalforage,

• . :•-; their stomachsmein:a'weakordiseawl conditionthey:have no apatite tor their new dryfood, the;
stay away from theracks; and daily become wea k.:er akasinore iPdisP4Bed, and lama have beco

4er-reduced lo't • Tel?'
_

_
recover , err epsurvive, tswith

-constitution Rermanently impaired.—ilmerican
.ifgritsittuxist.
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(Cr For Oommervial:and River CUT,
ice nextPage. - • '

The Latest News, NairketWepostat_amo,
win be found -under Telegraphic Head.

Gockt 'News. -

-It will be seen from the following -telegraphic
devatolir EPA,
Esq.; IbitAberrlett: hours -hill has passed, wittiont
touchAiilUWitlen.:' Let every;=friend of jSiitice. end
betnnisityrejoico., 'This le one of the 'moat impos-
tintsneieuees rif; thedap, and aliould oarrieii one
in its true'letter end

Ilsmussuaort,April.lo, 1949..
Eorron passed=--yeas 60,

Ways 19,at 10 o'clock, listnight
CU=

Impi)ritantironiWelbilukfitoni6-Freop
lam Deskount?ed. • •

The National Inielligrnctri,the:Officia! organ ofGen. Taylor'sministry,:makee the fallowing semi
official announcement afthe course 'the Ominis.:,'
tration will adopt.in regard' to -the.!4FreeThisearly,RINE would seein ;Uncalled far ilentlit-; I
ciation; was no doubt intendedto oferate uporithe.lspring elections.in Virginia, Where Free Soiliam
particniarly, odiout

"Should, the`Free Soil patty; or any portion of
it, hereafter be detected in any act evincing a de-;
liberate purpose to prevent the formation of any
civil giwernment in California`orNev)BieliCO, so_
as to keep• up the agitation between-the North;
and the South foe sectional party object, thePresi-
dent may find it to be- solemn duty to frown in-
dignantly on that,'as not merely first dawning,
but the u perfect day' bf an attempt to alienateone
portion of the Union from -another."

The Washingtoncorrespondent ofthe Baltimore.
Sun, in noticing this subject, says:

The leading editorial in yesteidaYs National
Intelligencer, is causing nolittlecOmment here, as
expressing what are supposed to be theviewe of
Gen. Taylor in regard to ~Free Soiliim." It isal-,leged that the artiele is notpublished "by autheri-
ty," but such is not the general impression here;

The Pittshurgh Gazette,.(which is a mere coil'.
ist and echo of the Natinnal Intelligencer,) of the
7th inst, contained a violent philippic against the
free soili.rs, evidently written by the Deacon for
the purpose ofgaining favor with theslavery ad.
ministration at Washington. In the same number
of the Gazette there is a tonggireent land salt!
Whiggies, call ye clot this ',bowing:the knee to the
dark spirit of slavery)" _

Important leorceepeudenee.
We copy the 'following 'from tne Journal of yee

erday. mottling:
Jouturk. Orrice, April 9, P.a.Ma. J. H. LaCoatar,,Telegreptiljjfice.

Oral Bra—The Morning Post of this ilarchiri_esMr. Riddle with sending a dispstelt, reteivetf by us
on !Saturday, wherein his name is mentioned. Please
state whether the dispatch was received from Mr.
Riddle, or from our regular reporter;-and oblige,'

/tear:fee
_

• W. ANS.
- To W. Essis:—/kui Sir::The dispatch above
mentioned was from the regular Philadelphia cor-reSpondint of the Joareil, Ille.sars: Carter & 'CO.
We received Alldispatfir Rom opt Satur-ilay or Sunday. Yours, Respectfully,

J. H..LARCOMBE,
• Operator in Eastern Office;

How did"Carter &C0.," get the "news" This
is the question that patties us. •

But the Journal icestablishmentll—:we refer the
Captain—denitis that Mr. Riddle tent it. We' ors
bound to.believe that be did not.' What'thewie the
ciiielesionI tilimplrtitist• A. the'!i'eonveriation ',+r

'was private, and Mr.Riddle did tiot diy...9etbe out'
ter, Gen.Taylor himselfutast have had 'the dispatch
forwarded. Who would haiS suspected the old
warrior for so much ambition ! Hehad a" cOaver.
cation " with "Mr. Riddle, of the Pittsburgh Jour=
nal 13and he must have had It Telegraphed ! !

The Ferwrerdhap Stastsiess TilfeUortite.
The town, or rather we might say city; of Wells.

Ville, is rapidly growing into importance as a place
of business. The Railroad from Cleveland to theOhio river, at that place, is now undercontract, and
is progressing with considerable energy. The Ra-
venna Star, of a late date, contains a letter from
Messrs. D.& D.M'Donald,of Wellarille, in which
they give the following matemeht of the Produce,
&c., received at their establishment during the
months of January and February of the present
year

5638 bbls. Flour, 89 Rye Flour. (260 tons.
2380 do. Clover seed, 280 bags do. making88.3 do Meatand prime polk.
246 Tons Sulk Pork.
63 do.' Cheese.
Vida. Boner in bblv. and kegs.
17 do. Oil meal.
26 do: Scorching..
74 do., Lard in bbls.and kegs.
3 do. Timothy seed.

Dry Goods,Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Fish/ } 563 tons.Tar, iron, Nails,Glass, Coffee, Re.. 144
The Messrs. IYPDonald say thatas near as they

can guess, aboutone-third of the forwarding busi-
ness ofthe place, is done at their establishment.—
Taking thisppinion to be correct, the Sentinel Cal-
culates that during the months or January and Feb-
ruary, there was an everage‘dailyreceipt at Wells-
ville, of 28 tons Merchandise_ to be conveyed into
the interior, and 71 tons Produce (or river shipment
East and South. This is a heavy irusinces for our'
Wellsville friends, and is a merited reward for their
caterprize and energy. •

Debt. of the litotes.,
The following table, eahiniting the sum total of

the'deble of:the iieverilSralcw„vriAllie amount di•
aided by the number of their inhabltante, will prove
intereating to our reader,. Itwill beperceived thlat
the debt of our -own' old Commonwealth, is larger
'than any other State is the union:

POP. ' P. HEAD
Maryland $12,000,000 '405,000, $3O
Pennsylvania 41,000,000 2,125,000 20Li:minaret, 9,500,000, 47Q"1.-.. .20
Alabama - 9,000,000 690,, i ,

13
Ohio 19,000,000. 1,850,000 10
New York • 24 000,000 2,750,000- 9
Massachusetts , 6,200,000' 850,000 7
Virginia 7,330,000 1,260,000 6
Kentucky 4,200000 850,000 5Tennessee 3,200,000 950,000 • 3
Illinois' 21,000,000 740,000 29

NON.PAYING STATES.
Michigan , 7,600,000': "370,000 .20
Mississippi ' 10,600,000 640,000 , 'l7
Indiana 9,606,000 660,900. .. 61

In connection •with this we may here state. that a
scheme has recently been proposed by a citizen of
Western Pennsylvania, by letter, to a member of
our,-State Legislature, for the liquidation of the'
State debt. He says that our taxes ate already too
onoroui to boar increase 1that the aebt of 1140,000?4000 was Weaned for public ithproviments that hen•
eft the Western, States more than they Reproposes that our `Legislaturcipass a bill organizingacompany of 500 to go to California and'ctillectgold dust for the Commonwealth, that this coraptuly
be'allowed twenty per:cent en the amount collected;
and be under the official protection ofthe State; nodthia-golii constitute a sinking fund for Ake payment
of the debt. Of course the preliminary expenses•
for oatfit,&c.,.roust.come out of the public treasury.
Thisfellow Is,n-grent , ,

' - OUR. BOOIT: TABLE.
• DIE tutritlik Wpilt floox, containing clear and

practical inatrictione inplain ainifinCYneedie;work.
embroidery, knitting, and crotchnt, with numerone
engraving. _illustrative of the'varioni atitehee in

litibibss.bil,Finol43remS;l.ll,is
"ShirTsitirsr .4•

,/deszniSnitlifield itniekr:TrictiffKl-ceiti;, Iteon-
tains a fund- of useful reading to every lady, and
should be found upon every work table.

.'iii '(..• }.~ ~ ~. }~ ~,
E ..- S" -. G~-k '~a°p+.~r-+r r ~..a:r ~-.a`> ~_~.P~-+~`ssr~'.`~::d- "~~.1,--~c_hs `trxx_yF..~,n ~..,:.ai~. ,n 4~,, s ,:_ tom.. .:

Hich Copper =mei iti-NiViscqrst,fi-
it iWiiivannsitiat.eCtlialead

9bnut tout rail 4 Vsiitertown.
the , e aimstncedearn -sic firm of
David Van 131oricoini and was discOveredin dig-
gingfora well," But, it appears that the end is

not yet. The Watertown Chronicle announces
ltat-1--
-- uFrom<the.same well; IS napsofpurerapper: have
been taken. We have:been shown one weighing:
a pound and- it half, Wideli :will ,yield_ at least 95
pet cent. of the pure ,article. • With the exception
ot theverdegris withwhich' a portion alt.ietcov-.eretl.npitnpur,itiesWiate!er areapparent: A; smell.
piece of itwas hammered o thethinneis ofa Span-
ish quarter, without cracking; and it is the opin.
ion ,sfgood judges, that the entire lutniiiiglit.he
worked into any ,shape without being . •

.The copper was found about three feet' below
the - itirfece of the ground, In addition ict . ttie
lomPa spoken-of,:n quantity of ore, unusually rich
has.been brought'to light. The search isto beex-
'tended, and it 18 'confidently helietied-_ that the re.
suit will show'an abundance of copper in the vi-

This is certainly a discovery, and forbids adven-
,

hirers:from going to the Nova. Zembla regions of
Lake ;PuPrier. :•The ChrontcletalsO says ' hat the
lead`rnine even exceeds anticipations. . , •

;‘NO -thorough search has yet been instituted
to ascertain the extent`of the slead,'-but it is the
opinien,of gentlemen' conversant with such'mit-
ters,:that it is quitelie valuable aria majority of

‘•iiio36 which are being worked in the western'.part
of this. State. The ore is.; not only found in its
usual state, hitt stones taken from the bed, upon
being heated, discharge greater arteasel:quantities
of Leal., Some of these stone contain so large a
share of lead, as to present the appearance ofhon.
ey. comb, after the metal hasbeen'dissharged from
their;numerous veins. .

The Chronicle conciddes with the following
meriteclrtribute to the lesorirces of a county which
isdestinedbenot onlyof first in thisone the
State;but in the Union. .

" ge.is destined to become ,one oftbe;tnoat
wealthy counties in the State, Far Agricultural
purposes it. cannot be excelled,—while it continues
within its limits the only Granite- quarary which
has yet beet discovered in the State,.. as alto in.
exhaustible:quantities of Iron ore, with every pros-
pect of an abundance ofLead and Copper ote.—
The"agricultural resources'of the country are being
developed as rapidly as induetry, aided by intelli.
genie and strongarms, can do it; end capital is
only wanted to reveal to the world the vastness of
its mineral wealth."

4udges under the New Hill.
Vre.present below the names of the Judges; aft

pointed unifer Bor. Johnston,ip new Judicial
John J.-Pearson, of Biercei, President Judgo of

tho!Bauphilkend Lebanon district, in pl a ce of N. 8•
Eldiedoronsferred.

Istathanitil 8.-Eidred,Presideat Judge of the now
Twstoty-second. district.

F.'Gerdoe;:tif the Twenty-third, nee., coal-
posied of Berk' county. • • :

george Taylor, ot the Twenty-reedit, new:
William Jessup, of the Eldrenth,sew arrange:.

moistoftouatics.
tiorace Wahiawa, or the Thirteenth, Luzern°,

Daniel Durkee .the Nineteenth, York and
Adams.

The bill is not before as, and we ire -.unable to
girn the counting comitoning-the various disiricts:

Ittern AND WtaDa' NckbadY can deny that
there is truth in the old saying, *-It is good to bemerry and wise." Not only is this simple truthbut sound philosophy. It is ari ' excellent thing
to he mirthful, when .you ;can; to smile atwhatamusesyou; to laugh al;whist isItnlitrou4inshort
to lordrattheinintry , We' 4:*lltings, and teen'in
the gloom and cafe, winter; to recolleit there
is a good time coming,ll when .the stuishind and
warmth of the glorious summer will make . 411
things glad. Thus, even while weenjoy Ottritelv6
we may be "in doing so," .We 'nay exercise thit
hoPeful, practical -philosophy "which makes the
belt of the present, and looks cheeringly forward
af,.the future, with such. -rich promise.

(

Cat out Aolt the'Bag
:It-was said that Yin Burenisna was only gol.tenup in New York just to elect . GeM—taytor, while

it,pritended to opposa bind Gen': T.. and his cab.
Met acknowledge the corn. They have appointed
Matthew L Davis,' a violent 'Van Buren man, to
office. Mr. Davis ialhia man. who was expelled
from the U. S. Hottse of Representatives, some
years ago, for bileunemnpulons falsehoods; and
who, as theAmerican correspondent of theLondon
Times, has offered that h h eetsuch copious material
to abuse the United_States. , He *Jervis, to have

•

=eMtt=M
His name condemned him. He marchedto death

among thettirong of the tnultitint,e. . Ths,,punish.
tient was no less ,-than a protracted assassination.
His head bare, his .hair cut, his hands tied' behind'
his back with= an enormous cord, his hodycovered
only by a shirt, beneath afreezing sky, heslowly
traversed the quarters of the capital. The refuse
and Scum of_Peris; whom he had-long restrained,
appeared fci rise and,precipitate themselies like a
torrent round the wheels. The executioners them-
selves, indignant at thisferocity, reproached the
people with their outrages. The populaee was only
the more implacable. The horde had insisted that
the guillotine, generally placed at the Place de la
Concorde, should be"ghat day transported to the
Champ de Mars, thatblooil might wash out the
blood upon the group where it had beep shed.—
Men who, called 'theOrelves relations, friends or
avengers'of the Champ de Mars, carriedat flag in
derision by the side ofa tumbril, at theend'of -a
Pole. They dipped-it from time to tittle in the
gutter, and violently ,WhippedEailyilaea; 'Others
spat in his face. His featurei, lacerated atid soiled
with dust and blood, no longer presented a human
form. Roars oflaughtet encouragedlhete horrors.
That march, interrupted at atations, lasted three
-hours, .

• -
•

Arrived at the place tit execution, thege'refinedmenof wrath madisHilly descendfrom the tom.
!nil, and forced him make on foot the tour of
the Champ de Mars, they, ordered him to lick• the
ground onwhich the blood of the people hadflow-
ed. The-guillotine had been erected.in- the enclo-
'sure itself of Champ 'de Mars. The earth of the
federation appeared to the too'thereof to be
stained by an execution. The' executioners were
Ordered to take down the scaffold, piece by piece,
and;to reconstruct itclose:by the-Seine upon a
dung heap accumulated /KIM the itewers'of Paris.
The executioners were constrained to obey. The
machine was dismantled: . As; ale parody the
punishment of 'Christ bearing; hip cross, the mon:
stars loaded_the shoulders.of the oilman with the
heavy beams Which fupported the platform of the
scaffold.,:-Their blowl compelled the cooderrined
to drag himselfalongunder theweight.. He taint-
ed under his burden "; coming to himself,he arose.

.and shouts of laughter rallied 'him' uponhis 'age
end'infirmities. They madehiM took on, during
au,bour;at the tardy conatruction of his own scaf-
fold:l: Hain: mingled with snow,' inundated" his
head and froze hieNtribs. :His body trembled with'
cold. His soul watt firm. • His grave and. placid
countenance preserved its setenity. ' His impassa-
ble reason passed above Ibis populace and looked
beyond them. • He tinted martyrdom, and did not
find it more bitter then tbe hope for which hesub.
knitted: toit. fle dfecoursed ;calmly;with,the as-
sistants.' 'Doeof them seeing him paralyzed with"
cold,lsaid to him, XOU tremble, Bally'
01Y-friend," said her"but it is with At last

.the axe terminated. this scene ofprotrectailcruelty,
It had. lasted Di:hoots. Baily pitied.the fpeople,
thauked"the executioner, and, confided, bithselt to
immortality.: PewriFictims.ever metWith i'vller
execution, few executioners with so exalteda vic-
titn.—Lamattine's • cr

.:ranee 7 v..I.ondon?4"' • --• l;
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JudgiCitiPattin,-JOesConiizt4fatixnAi4l3?ti4htiirtiatti'lliititjalt•
Note Guitty,”

Messrs. Da.iragh, Austin,
lElaiith•z'and' Black. • For-Dabricajillealite.
Stanton ond.Matintrr

.—Saw Saunders laying.; his
tighthand was.in hispecket.-. .(iNitnese spread_hini-
sell on the floprxin order. to show:the position or,
Saunders.] •'‘')

Adolitilier;eiszorn..—Satriiders was,a.brOther in
. • •law, or mine saw him cin::thei` gioued dead Aims.

ordered ,to go to the Mayor's office for:offreera to 'rt.!
zestBlack; _whoa I gotto,Ssoaderti, he, ivrae,:laying.
on•his face, right head on his breast ; -tha Doctor. ie.:
movedthil body to a warthciumeqand,tdok Aheball•
out Of Idabead. [Witneirif:he're exhibited.the
thins worn by Sauudetiat the time.] :I was, order-
ed, to keep ad thepieces together, ir Saildderelitta a
cnalt,man.; ,notaa Targe us bia brother.I.le s.ras

•porter on the Atlantic ; he was bornand rairiedbere ;.
Inc family was brought here by Mr:Miltenberger.

Jaines S. Ifiehardson, re-called.-L;StO tbe 'grOutd
where gaunders fay; this MorningLifelif aboutten;
feet from this river road ;,andabout 'seven or eight
feet from the curb stone of Waterstreet; the road-rens from tberry'olleyi ; • f,

JohnScott !sworn —Got the pistol from Black; in
the Mayoria offieet believethat isthe pistol.

Cress Ex.,--Blaek told me to' take the pistol ; got
the knife from Mr. Jones, in Blackburnhfgiore.

Peter Blackson,rechlled.rstetiped .off the die-;
tance'from' iny hop ' window to -the Ogee.where
Saunders was,shot; this moyaing, and,found jtpity
`steps; from the place:where he:lay to the curb stone
is six steps. •-[Mrl• Stanton and witneaspeat through
*Mae evoltitiorts id illustration of positions .1'George P.. Jones, sworn.—Gok.knifefrom Burley*
at the place ;where Sanbilerklayi this is theknife ;

the icabbai ;walk in it put ttio our"dealt officet
called for it, and tgave it aP.Judie :Shder.kipenedfor.the Defence. am to
open the esien; I think vro wilt be able to satisfy you
that this was forced nponthirdefendaut; it is
not riecesiari to gelato a ileinription of the
ent kinds of homicide rthe present indictment is for
murder, generally', bat theproseention willnoeask
'fora verdict -of higherdegree then Murderinthe first
degree, ormanslaughter. We will show that ibis
party is protected by. the law.in bra act We. tvAI
show that inthis case there Is, no eaikeins, malice;
therein no laying in- wait, no wilful or deliberate
killing: Thernis no nialicenfanyldudiiithe case;.

iris not even voluntaty•tpuntlaogliterwhinhAkilling
-without Inalicer=as in a sudden heatorplawittitant

,we will insist hi a case of Itistifiablur>httnii-
elfin, on the giound'that defendant acted itt•
fence. There la no law to take away theriekt'o
selCdefence. This rule is unqUestionable--existain
all countries. Abrute may attack albetileman ika
me; the constitution furnishes me With' arms, to pro-
tect myself.,. Was Black authorized to Make •use of
the force hedid in order to protect himself". • two
men arc seen quarrelling; one man thrusts s'pistol
into the other's ace, andat length fires. This is-a
singular affair. How comes it"that thiatonflict is
exhibited" Here is a young man of:good name,
found collision with -a macolored .- It cattltbe

heintended .-that to'destroy she,coloredinan fur love
'ef mischief. plan of the road will be exhibited to
the jury. It seemsthatSaunders_was revengeful
he was porter on the same boat off which-Black 'was

• ,

runner. day or_ two ;before,, 4 difficulty decor-
red - between Saunders and the Captain; widenone .

.occasionBlack interfered. Saunders 'utteredthreats;
in consequence,-Black armed himself. On the day
of the affray, Blackrwentio the office to getthe way
bills for the boat; when coming out, Black. saw,_

. ,thunder* in his way; he wanted to avoida collision,
and stepped antof hie way ; Sadndere followedhita.

Black was in his cloak. We will 'hew you that;
as Black [tot partly down the kill; Saunders threw
two stones at him; Black turned and. Saunders met

,

him; hiliot-only had thrown two stones, but bad . 1
another his hand; retreat,Wasitapoesibin
theyappreached;Saredersput button _in.his bottom-

far the putpose drawisieut Their-Black.
fired- hispistal.` .. • r . .. ••

-

If •we makeoat these facts, aswecan, we will ask.
whether you can say that a:man must submitto such
:mantis, without any:attempt at defence. We ,will
leave this matter to youi [The opening was rather,

long, and we have given batau Outline,ar lea
- Capt. Parkinson, sworn.—(Mr. Black objected to

witness was the hail of defendant:
Mr. StantotiOquired if that rendered the witness-

incontpetent.- ' •
Court maid it did, but suggested ba ilthatother ba

might be-substituted.
Mr. Black-withdrewthe altiectiena :

Ana captain' of the steamboat Atlantic"; Black,
was envoi on. the boati he was, bar tender;;
Saunders wag, a porter on the. boat: =On Manday,
Nov. 20,at -2 o'clock in the morning Iwas usillinn-
edby a man hi mania potu ; he jumped crverbAard;
myself. and Black rescued him ; then left him
cid Hall in charge ofthe Mate and.watchtita !
thee went to bed ; .at daylight, whin I got upi,—

the Man was in spasms ; Saunders was at this time
sweeping about •the. Hall stove I'requested
:hos tegetsomealsisiance and remove the'man eat
of the way; Saunders relused to do;this,; some
gentlemen androyself removed him ; after hreak;
Mt I sentuptown to get a conveyance to send him
to a hotel ; a, cab came'; I then requested Sunder"
to help' to carry the sick man alb:ire; lie left/the.
hall, and went into.thewash house ; paid an Often-.
tion to my order; went to see what he wasdoing ;
tow him standing -1n front of the looking glass; ask-
ed him if he would.be good enough to come out and 1
mist in taking the sick man ashore ; his said ,ig-Pll
be d—d ifI do;it's,tny'husines4and I won'tdo

told hint I Wei awareitWas not hisbueieess
more than the others,but it was work that must be Idone, and we, matt de•it ;-told if he did not-,
help be must Mini the beatific:then started into the
Caton .iNteopped the gags . way ; Isaid .6 ‘,Cherie
go on ; why doyeuatop here I' he2starteil in the
direction of the pantry, in, directionfrom
social ball ;:told him to stop, that ,that was not the
way ; .he seemed angry ; be thon turned round and

thought was -going to strike, nie; rpicked up .a
chair and said" don't you dare to strike me ; he.
jerked, the chairout of my hand and made a pass at
me, but -did not hit me ; he then made another
pass and struck me abott the left eye; at that time
Black -came to inYasiiistatice; hehad beed assisting
to get the sick maniant of the,halidcior at thetime;
I toldBlack not AO:touch him ; Saneders thei wentoff. the boat ; went with him:; thee-returned and'
went about my business • he -came aboald the boat
a short throe after ; saw, in the pantry; 'aqua-'ted him to goaway;''ashen time after !saw hite
an the:wharf; went to his brother-iirt-law; the cook,
and tusked bim to coax Saunders away; as.Saunders
said to Black, jest after -be • had passed him, PM
make you'rue . that ; the boatleft soon after, andr :se-wnothingmore of Saunders unfit after he was
shot ; it was Black's business to get the hill' at the
Monongahela'Reese .ofilie just helere the boat
started'; Black heard ''launders- say;;« make
you.rue this ; 12 Saunders was a stout actiie young
man ; his dispriaition was bad while en-board the
boat; Saunders'. was much stouter than Meek ;
'aweek 'before Itellmy steward_to:Hach:age Saar:-
dere.

Cross Es.--Can't Say.that I have taken. a great in-
terestin this onin.i, ;when-the Sheriff passed me in
search-of Web:free enggested -that-Mr. Little, of
Elizabeth, would Serve. •

.

Robt.Dushaiiii, sworn.--I ra been driving wag-
on for Meskimmeir,,agent Tor Monongzhela-Natriga;
ulna Conipany; saw Chase Sautidere on-the I li/Irving.
before the,,killieg 'lVaitta}an4i,l4- the,inent before iliefflonciniehela House he ;wasthe edge where-they go:across. Smithfield 'street'; :
saw Black , coming up towards Saundeni ir SaundersitilloWed him' till they got:! neir 'to 'the'NationalRonire,;*Black :then began.to walk.n4ciod deal fns-..ter ; Saunders sert..of rUltifOrz apiece till lie.caught
up with him ; Black turned his face- from him to-
wards 'the-river t .walked -alongside `of" each other
about a half dozen Steps; loaf "Sight air:lel:heard pistol fire in-abouto minute, andran up;sawSanaderalying . , 3Cross ff.:A-Could not have. 'been, mistaken;es in
persona; knelv ••

him Aniorynyt,'Sviorn.4-Wati'second,cierk on thq
Atlantic; ,waa in the hall at. the, time of tlie affray
between theCaptain and Saunders; did-not.notice
the affray ; after ,we -passetllhe first leek, t:;
I told Black that the cook:had k0jp,1,1064." he'
would is Black for-it; r -'Ol-*Rt;g47 anything-to
him about, being 'on hie. guar&against . Saunders.

morning I - was -..standing]; otk.:
steps ofShaffer's tailor'eshop';`aaw'lllack;!pasaingi.
very rapidly , a few steps behind ;the:,-negro-4heard the report of a ,pistol-oild:.•snWrSitiffidena.Chit for a :short time he saw •no erne fader except .

woe left hand ttp,
thebill ; didnot notice •the 'position:Ear thforliht; ,e pia ti'thtfVie blase lay on the igrouridr- f'did tt&4
tice a knife ; beard Black say he was going to. .give
himselfup.

MOM igNii&kailiWgyafEMiimmiiMiMlMM

• Levi Fay, syrorn.--Wtur on the roadAirii-the,way-
to the Monon gabeta.11pose*he n- affray oze (Iwed
--raw a ivhiteinakandl-,tilacle man Walking right
fast on the road oppositie-ilßlactiburnis ; beard

; saw a man falling ;NSW him en the 'groutut ;
;the let hand irati'.,,,ltot •fOot'frour, the
: round ; cduld none mi takeo about ' -

J. M. Kirker,'sworn.--Trbirivitness exhibited a
plan of the location of the roads, streets, &c.,
whernSaundenr waskilled.)-- SawSaunders.-

Court adjourned.•

AFITRITOON 6EBBIOEI
Charles Beach, sworn.---Was a hand onthe Atlan-

tic last Noverebbrs.hcarireportof pistol; went to
the spot; saw knifewas lying a little to the right of
the left hand ; colored man picked.op knife: Black
cams up and teld colored man to giveknife to Jones.

Cross. Ev--Thero were two men there when I
got-thero.'Andrew Haielbakerfltworn..:C--Saw Saunders fall;
his'right hand , was under his breast; the lelliwas
laying upthe bill ; and the' kuigt.waltdaying three or
five inches from his left.hand: -

Capt.: lifirker, recalled.—Was going-.toward the
Monongahela House; met Black ;_atni a few paces
behiod him. wasSaunders;there wall nothing una-
rm, in their gait; lookedhacii and saw them stand-
ing.a few, feet apart ; in 'ad instant, the pistol Was
fired ; and. Saunders fell ; Saunders right arm seem-
ed' to be across hie breast; 31 -the time heTell ; his
back was toward me; ho was laying on fibs right
side when 1 gotup to him ; his right hand was un-
derhim.

• John H. Gardner, iniorit.—Was standing on the
National House, steps at,the time of. the 'afrat ;

spoke to Black as he passed ; saw a colored Manperson directly after him; law him throw a stone at
Black ; I think the stone struck• Black -; they stop-
ped to ,talk ; Black raised his right-arM once- or.
twice ; be then fired; went to them as soon nix I
could and found the negro dead.; his Might arm vies
under his body close to his -neck; left arm Was lying
out from , him,; Black, I think, took- a step -tiack-wards.

Robt: Doug!ass,sworn.—Wason the wharfFe-
rry boat ; saw the negroes hand up, with a stone
drawn in his. right hand ; did not Bee the atone
thrown. 44.;

. .

theio Were many other witnesses...4ooll4d liitidigy
for tho parposo of proving theeharectitti•or.igen-
dem. •

At 6 o'clock the CciurtadjoUrited.
This Morning Counsel will go to the Jury. •

open 'for Commonwealth; to be
•followed: by. bielarablabon and .Stanton for Defence;
`Mr: Bind, for Commontvealtb, will conclude.

Idavoit,a Orticr..—Tuesday There
*ere a half dozen 'cases iii=mostly:charged with
drunkenness. Among the rest, was man who was
hrought up on the charge of his -wife.. ~May it
please your Honor, (said she,) if I.,can get.him. to
let me alone and support his children, I'll beszitisfi. %
ed ; he has them out at boarding now ; but he has
not done anything for me this winter; ho kickaand
whips me; comer home drunk and tares my bon.
Oct." The MaYor, sent the %mailer's husband up
for' 24 hours, but ti closer investigation prompted
him to remark that the wife should be sent along,
for it appeared tbafshe was in the habit of taking a
little dropherself.. , . , .

Cam' The wind was. very high yesterday. Inevery
respect, the• day was like the memorable 10th of
April, '45. ' Some of the' fire bells seemedconstant.
ly ringing, but we believe there was no .cause for

ifs The Chariot nod wagons of Crane & Co's.
Circus, passed through the streets yesterday. They
hare recently been fitted up by Townsend, Carr &

Co., in a style ofgreat magnificenee. The Chariot
is grand and imposing. •

We understand that the company will exhibit for
a few days in this city.for a few days before leasing•
The Mises harp been wintered inthis neighborhood.

lir-Berning soot issued from the chimney of the
ifitypita.Office in great flakei last evening about.loi
OPOloeli. We expected a fire, but fortunately, none
Xibited. '

!-Alut..Ftqc Atinrvratiantr.—At 12i o'clock yea-
citi rang out the ntel

Vitfflia. iiiit Jr*prtielittars trqforo, 2 fire originated
:width nwipt thebuilding* trom sixty acres of this

•

We ib9ugbt it taiher a senseless deinonstration
It was surely not 'for joy Wit the idarm was rattled ;

and yet there seemed no measure of grief about it.
Bow to account for the taste that urged such an ob
sirrunce eribo Tenth ofApril, we do notknow.

'.167" The alarm offire yesterday afternoon, atiout
sl.o?eleek„ was occasionpd by the burning ofthe roof
'df,..tbstßittsburgh Foundry. It was extinguished' by
the;workmen before mach 02m3go.w.asfione.

Tun .Irtnositiimskinr,-4Torifft•Holtnes hare re-
gefired,aloter.sidendid,piints or thii title, 'which is
said to be a good representative of the scene during
.the inauguration of Gen. Taylor.' They have also,
a new and valultilo lot of Books. See advertise-

fI3T• vi 0. IF.—Place of Meeting,WashingtonWood street, between sth and Virgtn Alley.
Prnascaon lona, No. 336—Meets .every Tuesday

Mescarrrns ENCAISFANT, No.l7—Meets Ist and 3d.
Friday ofeach mouth; mtu.6s-I.Y

DOr Economy...if youwish tosave your-money"
and buy.a superfine HAT or CAP, nalLat FLEMING'S
HAT STORL, whereyouwill find a completeassortmen
of the latest Fashions, CHEAP FOR CASH. r__L

WM. FLEMING,
mar23:yr • 130.Wdod et., corner., f in alley

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
Aieiaisk Vatllll'l'l6g .EiAporluizi,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL,

'NO. 68 FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS
=MELD WOOD ADD DAM= errArrs,

' .PITTS1:1178011, P.; .. .
.

a. . .
C7* AiWllii on ham!, a large assortment of Shirts

Boacuits, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Surpenders
'Under Shirts, Drawers, &0.. &c. inar2l

VILTTSIIII.ItibIIt.
Lane and Manage C. S. PORTER
Acting and Stage Manager NV. H. CIIMP.

. •. gluon or. anininotir.
Dress CirclaandParquette .•

,Family Ciliate or SecorAller
• 60 cents
•15 “•••

„ . • ,
.Third appearance of the' popular Actress, Mrs,..H. CRISP, whols engofed for sin nights only.._ .•

Triumphant success of LONDON ASSURANCE, re-'cabled by a brilliant and fashionable andienee..
. Mr-Viri H. Cussar.Dszut. . •

'

• . WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL lirasIn :corsequence ofshe unequivocal tutees' ofLONDON
T., ASSURANCE, St will be repeated this pvening.—Dor•-

ste, Mr.W.H.Crisp ;Sir HarcourtCourtley,Mr.Arch.-
' er ; Mark Meddle, Mr.Drain Lady Gti,ySpanker, Alm

W. H. Crisp; Grace Harleawtry, Mae Porter,
DANCE—By blaster W00d... . •
'DIAMOND cirr, DIAMONHTrick Mr.—Tom Dunn;

Cept. Seymour, Mr. Prior; Charlotte, with asong, Miss
Cruise.prr• lu preparation, TAs Somnambulist, .Vicarine,4 e.
JurDoors open at7• Curtain will rise at half put 7.

BL dL CO.,
NO. 1530 WOOD STREET, have this day received

. their • Spring assortment of. FISHING TACKLE,
-which-will' be :found to :contain every variety in their
line. Jointed rued •Walkitg Cane Fishing. Rods, Reels,

- Lines, :Swivels and Floats 'Limeriek, Royal Imperial
and Kirby,Tmat,-Pike and.fish. onks; siugle,double,
swap spring and Yankee Doodle sorts, on Gut, Gimp and
Wive.. Artificial Flies, and Snoods. •

.Tbe'.above, -with their largeand'
Snoods.. , stock of

,Shoe Findings, Sporting Egraprpcnts, cud Brushes of
• their own manufacture,they respectfullyoffer to the

and;their friends, on dm mostreasonable terms..
:-.N:13.--MachineBrushes made to order, with despatch.

Ntrat'floods 1 New Goods I I
A T NUMBER "FIFTY-NINE,' North.tcomt corner ofA Potirth and /darker streets, Pirobirigh.--DAttoardst

Datiostast—Thavundersigncd respectfully, informs hi,'
customers that ha has Just returned from the Eastern
cities'and is nowreceiving a large and beautifulinock
of F ANCY and:STAPLE DRY GOODSi containing
.a choice and elegant .ussortment of all the newest and'mostfashionablestylosandfabrics,imported ibis season,
and. embracing a complete variety 01 every tousle be-
longing tohis line of hasiness,all of which will be offer-
ed at price! which most prove SatiSfaCtOry ,tolho pus-

. The customers adds house,and purchase's" gene'rully,
are respectfully hwitcd to•giyethese,Doods an early ei-
,.•lind.leanya.a t PRUJP ROSS,.011 .:,;wbow-kie, midRetail Dealer inßry Goods.

7 Araoartlara.illatory oflraiiiralM.IiXTOBIC & HOLMES,Third street, opposite the Postyr Office, have received a fresh supply of this value-
TheX4.l4ireq,''X'dverntt4•es ofthe 'll(ctilieradoes of theSouth-"West:- .' .- -.. • . • • • .....

'.:-,:... A Mith•trindeif 1%.79n0iy-by..lerrold. .
-3Vtillnee,tlieHeroof .Scotland. . ' ' • •• •...lrhil'Prince:—Trirlietrry•Cocktorr. • • '"frbeßeformidilighwayumn. • ' ' • "•'' '

1 Font Monthsnaming. the Gold piggery.:Count ofOf Monte-Cuero:- *: •: "'
• • '. ' • .'' •

• ' Life ofFra ttklin -0116trated. ' _ '- ' '
Aittniv*Bullver,s andPiesvpittli iritrkitpabsild,i4lb.•-'a 'variety ofOther popularLiterlPtrei.:',.:.:"_•Zi ' 'i - ' •
A' stiperlorattiele of'Plante nperiutialetrolatallfPaper, Note Paper, Envelopes, Blank Boots , Pocket

Books, Pencils, Wafers, &c. '44,••••

•

Views by Telegra
Reported for the Morning Post.

New Yong,April 10.
The New York Elections have suspended all

market transactions.. It bas been raining all day.

NEW YORE MARZgT..
Noon Report.
New You April 10-12155."

Floor and-Grain is uoclutoged nod the !market ilk

There ie nothing doing in groceriea.
Money Market...Sale" or Ohio at per coats cit

3: premium. icentnakis at Indiana fives 65.
• Pork in heavy. Beer is Geary. ' • -

• ,Naar, 'Yong April 10i 6P. M..
The weather to-day wee

market itr.etageatlf: ~••Tbpit PI no
change hi otheitirtleles usually qaotaiLo

Money Morket..Themaritet is estelet..'fiticke aro
the game as reported yesterday.' ''

"

- PHILADELPHIA MARKET:.'
• PaiiaDrplia, April 10-13.

Floor .Sales of 900-brls. Western a 14,25. .
GrainP.B:dd,of Priate.White Wheatat RIM per

buifiele Coin Sales 'of Priinii Yello* atblt:per
bushel ; sales of Rye at 56c.i sales of Oats at SU.

Whiskey. :Bales in.bbls. at 20c. The matkokla

BALTIMORE INIABIZET:
- • -BAurrsionti April 10-6,P. N.

The market is uilsettle.ii. Quotations are aoarioxl.
Ilium been raining all day!

BAt April'lo-9 p,. .

Plour..Prices are on the decline and the market,
atthoclose, maudlin; with sales of 1000 bblc•How.
ard'stieet brands at 4,121; City Mills 4,25. ..

Giain—Bales prime red Wheat at 99; prialf? while.
Corn at'4o; Oats 2b; Ityo67c:. •

Whiskey 20c. . • . •
Provisions..Salea or slo6'l4ise Pork arlo.-"

• 67.1 per bbl. ;
Lard..ln kega ; Bacon round, . '

.

Groceries..Sagani are in faie.ditnantl.. Coffee
and Molasses-ate without change:- *.'.• '

• .

NEW ORLEANS MARKET. "

' • Nzar Cumitarrir, April 9,WO:
Cotton..The announcement of the Niagara tteirahaschecked operations in' a groat inealare.• ,The

market is so unsettled that accurate quotations can-
not be given. 4500 bales have only glees,' dispbbador since the receipt of the Niagara intellige'ticel

Grain..Theaaleaof Corti include5000 bushels bf
Prime Yellow at 36038. . •

_
•

Flour. :The-market is heavier than yesletdav,,andthe business done is at a alight declare.- U'o'note
Sales of 1500bbla at 3,8102,87 e and 4,00 per bbl,'

ProvisiClllll..Tbe sales of.Pork are to a motionstoextent, including 300 bbls of bleu at 10,00 peibbl.
Bacon—sales of aides at 4:051. ,Sale or shcAldora

. . ,

Sugar and Molasses arc unchanged.
Thefe is a fair dawned for.ColTee. ,Whiskey has declined with that's at formeriricts.

EINCINNA'rf 'MARKET.
Curciritren, April 11

Flour..The sales to-day hove
tent; including 1390 brill. nt 3,31 per '

'Provisions..The market io unchanged,,iAth4i ye.
gardiprices or demand.

Whiskey—Sales at 14lc.per ga110n...-.
Freights..Flour was shipped to Neer.',Orlentni.to.

dayot 4Dc. per brl. 'Whiskey 62M.
GRAND NOIRRE ••• •

FIREMEN'S. ASSOCIATION BALL.:-.-The citizens
.ate respectfully informed that then Grazed Solito.for-

the Benefit of the Firemen's Association, will comb tiffonFRIDAyithe13thofApril,atthe.Lo)Assmaly
• MEANAGRS:

' - • a- '.•.••
William Gorman, Eagle. Win. IR:Edgar,'N.
George Wilson, . • GeorgkFUAKIDZI,
Wm. Miteheltree;

•
" John Neer. ••.:," •,

David HoTmea,Allegheny: azer,-Nlistara.Edward Gregg, ".• . L. E.Me . 4 •4 .

Henry Chigoe'', " . ‘Edwan,l Kaye, ' "
.Win. J.Howard, Dairtne.Jumes • Irwin, VigilailL •D. O.Herring, Neal,• . , " •
A. P. Ansbutz, . '"-. .• tt •
Samuel S. Hill, GoOd Wm. Collingii.oOtT,O*Aut.
J. M. Kenney,' " 110311 zianadttatts: : • •

••

•
Henry Cblgnell:Capt. Wm. Ftitiar.• CapEetelitraistortaplitib

-b-Ety 00 ,
• • A. A.: MASON -R. CO; • ,

Coinanssionssa s; ubetozmucs, Nifi.-80.MaitixtiSiaiter,
A'RE now opening the most extensive ann,oiTteal-a.-

11 sortmcnt of SPRING and SUMMER' GOODS ever
exhibited in the Westerri country, comprising. upwards
of eleven hundred. Itales„perchased la entire.finktliierfrom the manufacturers, tmponers; and large, auction
soles, by one ofthe Orin, residing in New York, who is
constantly sending us the newest and most fashlba.abtel
Goods They name in part

100cases rich Spring -Prints ; . .
''3o " Mous. De Laines; • -

. •23 . " • Lawns and • . '

• . " • Cotton and Linen.Gingharoat
120 " Vied Idualins,vdtgradas .

31:1. CalicoMuslineX:iN-1_
40 " ShiningCheektfaterDoutesudelinghwas;

• 27 " Ripka's CeitonadetaxidEurnitleaStulDcSO bales ofTickiugaand =bales BrOwn:lllUShos,
Also, cases and packages ofBonnets, Flowers. Lateen.

Ribbons, Silks, Shawls, Berea?* /Wi-
nery anicles4loths and Custrueres,, Linen,. !Icolirr,
andGloves..•

City and Countri hterchanta'Will find their.idock as
hire andilesirable- as Eastern stocks. Andsui exami-nation of their Goods and prices cannot fail tocehltince
all that, with their undeniable advantages and facilities,
thei ran comiiets with any Sarum.Tobber; ,The,fict•has
been clearly demonstrated to hundreds of their paittins,
who previously purchased in the East. .Thetrstink will
be found complete. . • ' • • -apl6•
(341.51/jRIt.IS-61/ps. plain white Cambric
%,_/ • • '-' barr'd do.' ': do. • -2 • •

• XlishapLIMA ; • 'f•
al 6 Mull Aluslin.••• • ,•.; •t,

Justreceived andtor sate'by.•S •.•

. •

IticCANDLMij'fr.CAMPBEtte
.21Wood td:reet:

ntizegsi- 60.pi. 'ajar. npioxiVieckis; -r
•••• .30 FuniitaraCbeaki..;04.reieivcd andfor tale by . .'ISIaCADIDLESitiCiihiPEIELL,

' " 97. Wood street
• Pittsburgh Water-Worluk

PROPOSALS will •he received 'at the cdfice•atthe
Works, until TUESDAY,filth, .at*P..111-for •fur-

nishing water pipes: vie: ••• . • •
-

. ,
110 pi?e1,15 bleb bore,yri.iFhi each 1400 lbs:-
-370 •It a' st ,ii zta,, ti •

All to be cast in a “rilesi pOsiiion in dry sidd:+therequisite number ofbranchestp be famished atran game
raus

The 15inch pipeare.ccquired rat:early as they cut .I:cri-sibly he made. - • . • ,"

The others-mity be dietributed over the.tirde between
this and December next, if desiredby the contractor.

Payments to be In Bonds,bearing Interest, and hating
twenty.years . run. . -

-

Testing and delivering ,to -hi at the e ease the
.contractor. ‘J.

splthdtd • •• • -. • Superintendent

ir TO RENT.—IA vititireolesit D.watlizyt House, sit-
`e'°uated ou A, Ileac Rokingan street s Allegheny.M-Apply to ~, JAMDU: 111k1T4

• gtra:34. • itreet.Pittotrar•b.
VLOUR--50 bbla..HolmeelExtra Ranh justtecpited
1. by canal boat "comet," =alibi

llQisa=
No.Si Water and ICA Finn%strut.

RION APPLES-3Q bbls. Green Apples,lit , ssere
cud for sale by ' fon) ,v,vt FfARBAUGH.

BRLE4-400 bustle is -prima. Ohio BarteysieceProd
and for isle by • (splO) , S: \V:HABHwt7l)4j

as. : bundles Leather, in the imp; see • Ye.
and for sale by (ap10) kW, BARB/MOIL

_

Itensivigleiletiaitelti,tta -

' ` •
/DOE subscrinen haiiiiirvapicived Ciotn N0.'19 1 to Nos.
.1. 17Yand 174 Liberty,streer, ntrei. for sale-Goods, as

follows, in store nrid now landingi viz: • 's' • '''.' •
3.50 bags printsRio Calree,±rnew crop '•';" • 1'40 " . OldGovernment Java Coate; ' -: ."•,'

' lhhds. ptiine New OrleansStigz;,' ' ,`...-,'
, 5.t0bbls. Ylanzathin'hiolluses ;' • -'-

.• ''— '-

100 " "St. James Sugar-house hilallissesj r ,

1100lif. ch. Youngliyaon.Te a ; -.

• • 40 s• '• • Gunpowder andinjogagia.Vele; ! yew
• 40 " " • Chnlan Towchons * "i• ••••'.._;• • , trop.

79 catty boxes Y. 11..endlati .itigan'ides.Tel;_...1. • .

+lOO bags white Brazil Sugar j 5,i.o'. ' - ...

' 00 boxes white Havana Sllelleit, '. : . ~.. 6. '40 bilge Yapper ; ' • ...., ... • . , .. . -.1 ..•

20
.100 boxes . ,

hluslard, in i. and./ 'ehcane ; , 1 ' •5 , -100 " 'l.lalaga unchRaisins ;.• ' , : . ~ ~ .-

gg 44, . fa . .• t It . a_leyere; .
• 50 hf., ,,, 4 '‘, , . " - %. . ..1.a.

-.. 00 emirs Zente Currants; . ' •
''. 10 bales Sicily Almonds; ' • ' '

100 boxes Richmond. Tobacco;. -
'• • • .•:1...... ,...

• 50 hasketsgordennx and klarseilleiGlitra 911;
200bbls. and 100hf-bb15.N0..3 larip.h!eckeyal!

Obarrili Boner; .- .: '.-'; .' t !' :t.. '1500 tbs. Cbeese ; • ' ' •.• . ' ...._ t.f
, . 2000 galls. 'Winter andSpring pperniGil; • . ::',

1000 ". ..Bleached Nottb-prg4i,vv.poA prd i ;
-• 1ono a • Crude .. .'` -...,..,,', ,,b,,,,„'• ~....... ,-̀ ,5. :.

300,000 Cruz& Elons , 5up'5.P„,64!4101,...95111/ki,,-,..,.
.30,000Havana Segars ; . , :r1 •te.Icii••i i••••I -

..-

20 half pipes Cognac Britiacip.f.,yetipos ,y,uitsiges;
. . :e2 puncheons JamaicaSplrinsi 5 ~

... ,..,,,,,:.
3 pipes Holland Gin; - - . - . • ~,,..:.-•A,qr. casks sup; Tenerife Wine ;

•--
.!

• 'lO •" • • hfadeins 'Winer; • 4•••

.20 . 45. Lisbon " -.-
•40•4 .: ()Porto ' -. ' ,•

; • •-••:;:i
50 . "

._. Sweet hlalrigra-Wlne ; ' ,f .",'.010•••
• 15 Indian barrels " ...,.•

15blab: Claret; -' • •,• 14...- 1•!,`•-•! •

. 20 qr. casks IlantSatiOnia ;'. •••,..•;:tl 1',,..
,• ' '4O casessap'r Bordeaux Claret; ; ..., .....

• 3/ansketaChtungagneWhie;,:., ..

5.• -. 2•dcr2.siVrStomach Hitters; 5. -., .1100Iblia:pasei.Rye Vi'hiskey, from Ito -ritcld.
•• a ' IT, 'sac 1.,• •••• ir..i:. ..LER & ItIO.XakW.GN.

MEE

• ;...411

C• CHPI.4g--70 boxes, justne'd and far sate
.aPH ICING & MOORHEAD.


